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Miss Spall and her partner welcomed their newest addition
just before the Easter half term. Olive Butterworth was born
on the 6th April and the proud new family is happy and
healthy. We send them all our love in enjoying the newborn
bubble with their beautiful baby girl.

We received the sad news a member of staff passed away earlier this
month. Barbara Booth was a teacher at Penwortham Primary and even
taught some of the staff here now. Mrs Watkinson, Miss Ainsworth and Mr
Wolfe remember the teaching techniques of Mrs Booth and what a character
she was in class. We send our thoughts and love to the family at this time.  

We recently put a survey on our facebook page to
find out if there is an interest to have a pre-school
within Penwortham Primary. We understand you
may not want to commit yourself to using the
service right now but we would still be grateful for
your feedback. We would really appreciate if you
could share the survey to any friends/family also.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1wTzWCqgsgBA4omVsU23cZ_dKfmjnMSA1zbBp_OSz
QiGbQA/viewform 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1wTzWCqgsgBA4omVsU23cZ_dKfmjnMSA1zbBp_OSzQiGbQA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1wTzWCqgsgBA4omVsU23cZ_dKfmjnMSA1zbBp_OSzQiGbQA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf1wTzWCqgsgBA4omVsU23cZ_dKfmjnMSA1zbBp_OSzQiGbQA/viewform
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Dates for your
Diary:

09.05.24 - KS1 Assessment Meeting
17.05.24 - School Discos
21.05.24 - YR The Bee Centre
24.05.24 - INSET DAY 

27.05.24 - 31.05.24 - Half Term

04.06.24 - Y6 County Hall Visit
04.06.24 - PTFA meeting 6pm
18.06.24 - Y3 & Y4 Rock and River
26.06.24 - Y6 Anderton Centre
27.06.24 - YR Imagine That!
04.07.24 - Sports Day
12.07.24 - Summer Fair 
19.07.24 - School Closes for Summer

** School closes 2pm 19.07.24**
 
 

'Happy Children Who Achieve'

One of our reception families arranged a 50 mile bike ride
fundraising event on Sunday for the Spinal Injury Association.
This charity is close to their hearts as Abigail's uncle has a spinal
cord injury and is unable to walk and he completed the ride on a
hand cycle. Abigail helped out during the day and cheered in all of
the cyclists at the finish line. A true inspiration to us all. 

Inspirational...

In school this week we had a visit from ProSports Coaches,
they carried out a Road 2 Paris workshop where all classes
took part in Paralympic activities. Working alongside expert
coaches they got to experience: Bocci, Boxing, Archery,
Speed Bounce and wheelchair racing. This was a fantastic
day and everyone really enjoyed themselves playing new
activities. 



Reception: 
Kostas - For working independently and enthusiastically to complete a sticking
activity
Madeleine -  for fantastic writing in phonic sessions, using digraphs

Year 1:
Noah - for his fantastic effort in the Road 2 Paris day
Ennya - for her super pre-cursive handwriting.

Year 2: 
Violet - for outstanding commitment to her learning at home
Ranveer - for great reasoning and careful calculations when multiplying and
dividing by 5

Year 3: 
Phoebe - using your best cursive handwriting, keep it up.
Ellie - For always giving 100% in class.

Year 4: 
Harry - for exceptional descriptive writing in geography when exploring the
water cycle 
George - for exceptional descriptive writing in geography when exploring the
water cycle  

Year 5: 
Chloe - For being her personal best all week
Zaidan - For amazing effort in maths and using mathematical language 

Year 6: 
Bobby S - for concise mathematical explanations of how to solve problems
Amaya - being an active learner by always asking questions and volunteering
answers 
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Champions of Learning House Cup 
weekly

Winners

Attendance:
Reception - 

16 missed sessions
Year 1 - 

16 missed sessions
Year 2 - 

12 missed sessions 
Year 3 -

15 missed sessions
Year 4 - 

4 missed sessions
Year 5 - 

8 missed sessions 
Year 6 - 

20 missed sessions 
 

'Happy Children Who Achieve'
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Our Community:

'Happy Children Who Achieve'
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Our Community:

'Happy Children Who Achieve'

AT

19TH APRIL - 24TH MAY


